Infini Stands Out in Crowded
RF Microneedling Field
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Offering clinically validated radiofrequency (RF)-based energy that addresses
skin rejuvenation, wrinkles, fine lines and
acne scars with minimal downtime, the
Infini™ RF microneedling device from
Lutronic Aesthetics (Burlington, Mass.)
remains an aesthetic physician’s go-to
device in a packed marketplace.
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Infini’s handpiece tip employs an array
of gold-coated insulated microneedles that
deliver energy to the deep dermis with
adjustable depth microneedling, inducing
dermal neocollagenesis and elastogenesis.
Infini is good for the patient exhibiting
early facial aging who is not ready for a

more invasive procedure, according to
Jason N. Pozner, M.D., F.A.C.S., a plastic
surgeon in Boca Raton, Fla. “When I first
saw the device I thought it was novel technology that would have staying power,” he
said. “That first impression has been borne
out. So many products we work with are
attractive at first and then don’t go anywhere, but Infini is a good addition to any
aesthetic office. The price point is right, I
like the ease of adjustability of the settings,
the underlying science is solid, and it is my
preferred procedure for treating acne scars.
It’s not a device that sits in a box in the
corner. We use it frequently.”
As expressed by Steven F. Weiner, M.D.,
a facial plastic surgeon in Panama City,
Fla., “The insulated needles allow for
coagulation deeper in the dermis exactly
where the collagen is formed. It’s great for
dealing with those horizontal neckbands
and cheek lines, as well as superficial facial
lines and wrinkles. I use it to tighten the
jawline and the submental area a bit if the
patient has some laxity or early jowling.
It can treat fat if you go to deeper depths
and higher energy levels. I’ve also used it to
treat axillary hyperhidrosis.”
Lori M. Hansen, M.D., a facial plastic
surgeon in Oklahoma City, Okla., noted,
“There certainly are other microneedling
devices out there, but you will have a much
greater possibility of burning the skin and /
or seeing hyperpigmentation. The Infini is
safe all around. We love it for addressing
acne scars and skin tightening, as well as submental sagging. You can get in close around
the nose and eyes. It’s not a huge handpiece
so you have good maneuverability.”

Rhytides and facial laxity before and two months after three Infini treatments, three passes each session
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This device is ideal for use in combination
with other modalities, Dr. Hansen added.
“We have used Infini with chemical peels,
CO2 lasers and more depending on what we
are trying to achieve,” she said. “On one of
my patients, we used the Infini in conjunction with her face-lift and CO2 resurfacing
and the results were simply beautiful.”
Return on investment (ROI) is excellent, expressed Dr. Weiner. “Within two to
three months it paid for itself. It has been
the most profitable device I have ever purchased and I have been purchasing devices
for 12 years,” he said. “It has brought in
$1 million in revenue and consumable costs
are low – under $100 per patient. Patient
satisfaction has been very high, as well.”

